VAULT SERIES 72-VOLT BATTERY CARTRIDGE
Part Number: VRBC-3000-72

Description: 72 Volt DC Battery Cartridge for use in Marathon Power VAULT Series 3000VA, Rack-Mount, Uninterruptible Power Supplies

Battery Type: Sealed, lead-acid

Rated Capacity: 45W

Nominal Voltage: 72V DC

Mechanical: Steel construction with Anderson Power-Pole DC Connectors

Dimensions: 2.6” x 8.5” x 18.25” to fit inside 2U UPS chassis

Weight: 40.0 lbs.

Environmental: Ambient temperature range: +32 °F to +104°F (+0 °C to +40 °C)
Optimum temperature range: +59 °F to +77°F (+15 °C to +25 °C)

Standards and Compliance: UL94HB; UL94V0 (batteries)
Typical Installation / Removal:
(Please see UPS User Manual for detailed removal/installation instructions for your specific model)